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What Cedarville as a Community Owes
to Cedarville College.
BY REV. WM. GRAHAM,

'05.

I received a letter from a member of the editorial staff, asking me to show
my appreciation of the Gavelyte by contributing an article to its pages. I wish
I could show my appreciation in a more substantial and a more generally satisfactorily way. No alternative suggesting itself, I shall proceed with the article.
The Alumni's neglect of the Gavelyte, - unfortunate as that is, would be a
comparatively small matter if it were not an indication of indifference toward
the general welfare of the college. I have been a consistent subscriber to the
Gavelyte, that is: I have taken it ever since it was first published. And my
subscription is paid up to date if I am not mistaken. (If I am let me know by
return mail.) I do not say that the above is the fulfilment of my whole duty
toward the Gavelyte, but I am gomg to take the liberty to say to the managers
of the paper, that its success depends upon them. The job is yours. If it fails
the c-auses are solely with you. You are not making a cent out of it of course,
but if it fails you will be the greatest losers. If it succeeds the credit is all
yours. If it succeeds you will be the greatest gainers. Don't blame the
Alumni or anybody else. Its just like my proposition or the other fellows, the
difficulty is to keep other people interested in it. But that iR our task. Personally I think you have succeeded. This, however, does not alter the fact that the
general indifference of those whose support you wish to enlist, has made your
work doubly hard. Had the same paper gone out among men and women who
really cared to maintain a vital interest in the life of the college, and in each
- other, results would have been very different.
There are, however, signs of an awakening among the sons and daughters
of Cedarville College. One move at least, has been suggested that may result
in something worth while. I refer to the plan presented in your last issue by
Rev. Clarence Young. I presume that by this time the idea has been brot to
the notice of every member of the Association. It commends itself to me because it is so obviously workable. There can be no doubt about that. If any
member of the Alumni Association turns down this plan, it certainly will be because he does not care to turn his hand to aid in the building up of the college.
And that, of course, is a reflection upon him or her as the caRe may be, and not
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duties. Thi s is tru , of cours , but if I have to forg t my old fr1(>nds m onlt>r
to make n w nn . I 'JI ca t in my lot with my Id on s. Wh n th(> Alumni A s iation i about to b Rtir itself. it might be a good tim for othen1 who art•
vitally interest din th college to do likewise. If it i up to anybody on earth
olleg is given a chance to grow, it is th community in
to see that edarvill
whi h s he is situat~d. You hav a small school th re. It does not bring a great
amount of money into the community. And yet I think, for the most part, the
tudent faithfully keep in circulatlon such currency as may be entrusted to
them. I was in Cedarville four years, and I do not think there were two days in
all that time that the community did not have the use of every single cent that
I could scrape up. And there were others just as public spirited, just as thotful. Occasionally an "undesirable citizen" lights for a brief stay, but in spite
of all, you must admit that from every standpoint, the college has been one of
the greatest blessings the community has ever enjoyed. You WILL admit it, if
it ever ceases to exist.
The community that has on its hands a college with a force of splendid instructors, a fair equipment, a valuable property, an excellent and well arranged
course, a college with a chance to live and grow and do a mighty work in the
world, and who Jets that institution DIE has, it seems to me, committed the unpardonable sin. I cannot see any reason under heaven for its existence after
having missed so great an opportunity. Within six months, within a radius of 4
miles $10.000 could be raised and handed over to Cedarville College, and nobody
would be a bit poorer, die a day younger, or loose a wink of sleep because of it.
On the other hand everyone would be richer, everyone would live the better if
not the longer for it, and sleep more soundly. And I would mi s my guess a
Jong way if, in another six months, there were not another $10.000 to match it.
If we will start this thing in dead earnest right at home we will double the endcwment of Cedarville College in two years. Then we would be able to pay our
Instructors something for their work and give them an equipment that would
enable them to carry out their plan. I believe the issue oul{ht to be forced
RIGHT NOW. This is a critical time in the life of Cedarville College. I believe
we are going to see it go forward with a decided step, or we are SOON goin2' to
see it die, and become only a memory in the minds of but a few. I believe the
time has come for the Alumni Association to declare it elf decidedly for or
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against the college. I believe the time has come for the people of Cedarville
and vicinity to declare themselves decidedly for or against the college. For the
Reformed Presbyterian church throughout the land, and those who yet love that
church but are deprived of its fellowship to declare themselves for or against
Cedarville College. The time has come when this college can no longer live by
assuming the attitude of a humble suppliant. If the time is not here, when she
can make some DEMANDS upon those who have b!;!en blessed by that which she
has freely given, that time never will come. I say, let us take this tide "at its
flood." It alone may "lead on to fortune."

The Trip to Wilmington.
BY W. F. FO TER.

Talk about Sunday School and Sunday School classes. Now Aunt Mary
does not talk about anything else unless you bring in Woman Sufferage or National reform. Last Sunday she became so interested in the subject of National
reform she forgot about dinner. It isn't often we have chicken at the club and
we hate to have it burn or the cat get it. That's what happened Sunday. That
is the cat didn't get it but Aunt Mary forgot about the fire and contrary to a
never failing rule that chick was cooked- cooked till one leg was altogether
gone. The other one turned black and the rest something like a block of concrete. But I'm not to talk about the club. It's of the Base Ball team I wish
to speak. What I have been trying to say is, that our base ball team is a Sunday School. That is most the time and nearly all the boys are gentlemen altho
Joi;:ephine says there are not any gentlemen in college. But returning to the
base ball team. They are all Sunday School boys except Yoho. He's the Duke
you know and Dukes don't go to Sunday School. That's the reason he makes a
hit with the Ladifls. But we will tell about that later. There is a whole lot to
speak about first. Not a city lot where they have the circus. I mean I have
much which I must tell. Now I am coming to my subject. I'm like a preacher.
I must warm up to the subject.
You see it was this way. Cedarville College base ball team was to play a
2'ame of Base Ball with Wilmington College over at Wilmington Friday May
the 5th in the afternoon. Wilmington is twenty-five miles from Cedarville and
the Wilmingtonia ns are all like Yoho. They are not Sunday School scholars.
But they have no Dukes.
You know Elmer Waddle don't you? He's the fellow that runs the Livery
· Stable. Well he 's the fellow that was to drive us over. He thot it was too far
for him to ride so he sent his "little brother" Forest. Forest is a nicer boy
than Elmer and if he is little he can whip his brother. Anyway he is the one
who drove the big canvas wagon with the big grey team. We got started about
a quarter after nine, after saying goodbye to relatives and friends- that is all
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or re taurant. Th re was one Hotel and it did nol look inviting so we w1•nt 111
the only Restaurant of lh town only to find it closed. On inquiry WP fnund thl·
owner had clo ed up to go to dinner. We knew if he die! not hav • enough to
eat for himself there was no show for us. Next we went to the Hot I. On
ent ring we found the proprietor looking as if his wife had thrown a pan of dish
wat r on him and when you would peak to him the only thing he couid c],, wa·1 ·
to quote scripture and try to impress upon our minds that his was a thirty-fivl'
cent Hotel. We could believe that all right but we weren't wanting a Hnt~I
even tho it was only a thirty-five cent one. W wanted something to e t and
wanted it quick.
By this time everybody had forgotten about chapel talks and certain lectures. We were just the same as a pack of Texas cowboys. Everybody rushed
out of the Hotel and to the corner Grocery. We didn't ask the Groceryman his
price, we just took possesion. After everyone had gotten their pockets full of
corn beans, cakes, fish, pickles, bananas and cheese we a k him his bill. He
finally gasped out "one dollar and ninty-five cents. More busines · than I have had
sin12e Linton got married." We returned to the wagon where in
front of that thirty-five cent Hotel we ate our one dollar and ninty-five centdinner and Duke Yoho was filled- filled to the chin-filled till his head was turned
and he tried to beat the wagon tire off with a bean can and slide down tht'
tongue on a banana peeling.
From here we continued on our way and arrived at Wilmington a little after
two. At about three the game was called. Cedarville taking the field. The
first ball pitched was hit thru second. This started things going and the first
inning ended with the score 4-1 in favor of Wilmington. At the end of the
second edarville had shoved across the plate her second run. But all this time
Mose was making hits with the Ladies and they had cast a hodoo upon the team.
o in the third our shortstop missed two grounders hand running. They did
not miss him hut hit his ankle and made right angles with his big feet. When
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the storm was over the score was 8-2 against us. At this point Mr. Martin
took up the shortstops job and Cedarville fought nobly to gain a victory but
when the last man was down we were lacking two points. There were many
many stars in the game but those who came out bright and strong were Markley and Williamson, both making catches which were spectacular. The captain
said he was proud of his men. If th ey win the second game from the Quakers
there are good things in store. And of all people that keep the Golden Rule the
Cedarville bunch do. They always do unto others as they would that they
would that they should do t& them but it doesn't win games. So all are going
to quit Sunday School till after baseball season and do unto others as they have
been doing to us.
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other hats to please everyone at $2 and $3.
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April 2 th Wilberforce came to Cedar- , himself in the chin in his delirium.
Tuesday we drove up to Charleston
ville to play their return game. The
diamond was a sea of mud but never- confident of victory. We started the
the less Wendell called his husky team game fast and scored five runs in the
out to defend the honor of "dear old first three innings. While Cltarleston
Cedarville" and a good game was only got five runs in the first TWO
witnessed by the few spectators present. innings. The game ended 10-5 in favor
Cedarville held Wilberforce to two of Charleston. After the game an old
runs and themselves to a shut out. I lady came up to "our" Earl McClellan
A score of two to nothing is not bad , and told him that he could make love
even if we were on the small end, and! but he couldn't play ball. We did not
it was the Wilberforce SECO D TEAM I at first understand this remark, but
as has been reported by some. Of later we found that Earl had flirted
course we do not think that it really j with the old lady ·s daughter and had
was their second team. The rooters, asked her, (the daughter) to go to the
consisted of the "Parson" and two , game with him. She didn't go.
others.
May 14, Wilmington played ball in
1
Friday, May 5th, Cedarville's aggre- 1 Cedarville. Score will not appear at
gation of ball players drove over to this time. We will try and have it
Wilmington to "clean up" on the col- connted up and ready for the annual
Jege team there. The boys made quite when it is sent to press.
Cedarville
a "hit" with the ladies but they could rooters were minus. Wilmington brot
not hit the ball. Wilmington scored a procession of rooters in autos and
four runs in the first inning and four royally cheered their boys of the
in the third.
Outside of these two Quaker faith to-.
Suffice to say
rounds it was a big goose egg for the - "our Wendell", the nations pride,
Quakers.
CEDARVILLE SCORED pitched a good game and Pres. of the
_ SIX RUNS AND WOULD HAVE .WON Knockers Club umpired in a very able
EASILY WITH
THREE MORE I manner.
HOME RUNS.
Charles E. Yoho!
--------HEARD AT THE CLUB.
played great ball, and made a very I
''I
can
understand
how there would
pleasing appearance in his red shirt
be
hair
in
the
potatoes
because they
and basket ball suit, and when he came
have
eyes,
but
I
can't
see
why there
- · to l.Jat the girlies shouted for joy and
should
be
hair
in
the
apple
sauce or
gave n1ne rahs for "Mose" and his
the
ice
for
the
apples
are
Baldwins
"monkey jacket." Foster struck out
some ten or tw lve men and kicked and the ice was shaved."
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choicP hnd hePn mnd ·. What drn•s ul'h
,\ MO TIILY PAPER
an ·ll'c ion mPun ''
b11olut •ly nothing.
~:111 •n•d ,, /'lp,·n11d <'h. 'lull \l n11,·1. 111 1111• j lt mi>an11 no morP honor lo th• elt•ct •d
, •., .. , 11111<·,•,11 t'1•,ti1r\lll,•,oh lo,.ltl11un1) 111• I\NMI one than if loti-i had b
n cn~l for th"
otnc
.
Then
when
th•
r al work heg1m1,
\ 11 ,•nr1·p, pn11d1•111•p "honld 1w udd n· ~·<' d to
·· T1w,,\\. fl)rt1 '' ot11,·,·nn, , 111111 • r .. c• .. c1u,
th anvil chorus b•gim1, and w11v·t
, 111,,. Ohio
Jusl hecau8e v ry onP beginR to reali1.1·
S11h·wrlptl1111 Rutt' j.,,. pPr y,•ur.-sinl{IP l'opli,, that it wasn ·t by an Jection but by a
H~·.
a Iott ry that th choices wer mad •.
- - - --Sometim lh tudents are atisfi d and
1
F.PI'l'OR!.U, , 'I \lt'J<' .
of cour e at times they ar not. Th
lh: \\ l 'Lvr \IOIWAN, ·12
b;dltor In <'hlef same would be the cas if the candidates
l<OHEWI' \\ U1''l'l<'K, 'JI,
A.i·ot"latl' Editor drew Jots for the offices.

------ ------ ----1

I

\\'E ' n~: r,L FOS'l'F;R, '1:1,
Ltti>rary Editor
.\LBf.R'l' ..\. 'RE'\\ BLL.
.'10, Alumni P:<lltor
FLORE <'F. \\' !LLIA~l ' ON , ·11 I ,wll'ty
BER'l'H \ , 'I OR \10:'.'IT, 'IJ.
I
Ed itor-<.
VRED L . cu:~IA,\ , · 1:1,
Athlf'll<· Edito r
EL\\ oo!l 1•. HOWELL. ·1 :1.
L <ll'nl Eclltor

Here is a plan that is workable, it is
simple and WILL make a student office
.
.
something to be desired. Let the student body elect a nominating committee,
BU r NE, · , 'l UT.
I five nomination s to be made for this
I' n. lHXo .·. ·12,
Bu,-. ~l ~r. uncl 'l'rPa su1·,•r j office and the three receiving the larg1':ARL ~ll'l'LF.LLAN , · i :i,
..\dY . )ll\niign I est number of votes to be elected
This
::,. ER 'E, 'l' FOS'l'ER.'l:!. I
A t All,· 'l"rJ ,
.
.
'
J,' RED L . LE:IIAN . 'J:j , 1
~ ·
·.,,.. ~. committee to .1ommate competent men
<'HA'. E. \ OHO . ·1:1,
:111\illng Clerk 1
· for any student office
whatsoever .
Submit the names to a faculty commitThe Gavelyte has throughout its his- tee and if they are approved, then let
tory endeavored to serve the best inter-1 the nominating committee submit the
ests of Cedarville students. Now at names to the student body for a ballot
the close of one more season of work election. By this plan there would be
it seems that perhaps we might offer a a deliberate choice made upon the mer·
uggestion that will insure a correct its of the individual and anyone elected
managemen t of student activities in to an office could consider himself or
the years to come. This is not depre- 1 herself honored. But to make an
ciating the work of the students in the election a matter of words and no
past, for in the majority of cases the thought, only jeopardizes student interstudent body has been very wise in a ests and means no honor to any. Unselection of men to manage and direct derstand, this is a plea for justice to
their affairs. But system is a feature anyone holding a student office more
that cannot work harm to any effort. than it is for safe methods, altho that

I

I
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is desirable. But after an election by 1 the next five years?
Out of twenty-fi ve replies received to
the plan just outlined everyone would
have had their say, both faculty and date, three do not approve the plan;
students, an~ forever after they could two cannot assist at present; ten will
give one dollar per year; three will give
only hold their peace.
two dollars per year; two will give three
five dolThe Alumni Endow ment. dollars per year, two willtengive
dollars per
lars per year and three
year.
This is our last word to the members
In addition to the above the writer
of the Alumni Associati on before the
of at least ten Alumni who will
knows
meeting of the associatio n in June.
one of whom will give ten dolassist,
This meeting will be an importan t one
year and the others various
per
lars
from many viewpoin ts. Perhaps the
ranging from one dollar up
amounts
most importan t item of business will be
told less than half of the
All
five.
to
the considera tion of the Alumni EndowAlumni have been heard from. This is
ment propositio n.
Pursuant to an action of the associa- somewha t discourag ing. On the other
hand nearly all from whom we have
tion at its last meeting, Chairman C. A.
heard and with whom we have talked
Young and a committe e composed of
approve the plan and are willing to
one member from each graduated class
contribut e. This fact may be taken as
of the college have been at work (m a matter of encourag ement. If those
the endowme nt. That the members of from whom we have not heard approve
the associatio n may know somethin g of the plan in the same ratio as those from
heard we believe the unwhat has been done by this committe e whom we have
will be crowned with success.
dertaking
a prelimina ry report is here given.
The coming meeting of the associaEarly in April a letter was mailed to tion will have much to do with the suceach of the Alumni in which some of cess or failure of the propositio n. Let
be
the plans of the committe e were set every Alumnus who possibly can are
There
meeting.
that
at
present
forth. A card on which was printed many details of the plan y2t to be
four questions was also enclosed.
worked out. Among the things that
·
The questions were:
should be considere d we wish to sug1. Do you favor the plan to create gest two things:
First, that a board of trustees be
- an Alumni Endowme nt fund for Cedarelected to have charge of the funds.
ville College?
Second, that rules for the govern2. If the Alumni Associati on ap- ment of the board of trustees be adoptproves of this fund, would you be will- ed and that the board incorpora te under
ing to give at least one ($1.00) dollar the Jaws of the state of Ohio.
per year for every year since gradua- 1 Hoping to meet. the gre~t ma~ority
the com1~g meeting of the
· tion in order to get this fund started? I of YO';} a.t n,
assoc1at10 I remam
?
•
•
Sincerely yours
3. If not how much will you give·
S. C. WRIGHT,
4. How much would you be willing
Endowme nt Com.
Sec.
for
year
to contribut e to the fund per

I
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Where i the fir t plac that money , tail," would you call a hor;;e with a
fiery temper a ". park plug'!"
i. ml'ntioned in the Bible?
RELIGIOU~ 0 E.
F. A. J.
1
1 think so. Particularly if it were
In conn ction with the ark it ays in
the Bible that Noah sent th~ dove out on a "shaft driv n" ''donk Y ngine,"
after it had brought th "green back." l for then it must needs " P eclwell;"
But even before that the dove had a I although n_ot being a "crank," I do
"bill."
not know Just what you are "ste ring"
.
.
. I at. Have you a "license'?" Rf'm mW1ll you tell me some dove-hke thmg ber to "rubber tires" one.
I could . ay to my friend?
LYDIA T.
Would you be so kind as to inform
You might tell "your friend" that he me what a "lantern-jaw d" bull <log i:'!

I

is pigeon-toed.

BOOK

GE,'T.

It would be extremely difficult to deHO\v i it that people who live in "A scribe thi but you will always know a
flat" can "B natural" under "sharp" "lantern-jawed" bull <log wh1.cn you s e
M sr Lo ER
it fac "light up."
conditions?
In a "measure" I must "bar" this J What is the hardest thing in rollprfrom you. However, I will say that• skating, when you 're learning'!
the '·key'' to the "staff" of lifo is so
BETTY T.
The floor.
"bas " that " harp" conditions never
Should all worn n be at the poles on
afford a "re t" worthy of "note."
election dav?
•
Will you tell m why ') many people 1
, FFRAGETTE.
.
AU1'T
MARY.
I
lo, ta surf'.'clly yes!-Thc 1 'orth and
swear?
For thi" rC'ason there are some indi- I , outh Pole ..
'
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lent training of Miss Vera Andrew.
The programs of the society this The meetings of th e society have not
month have not been very long, because been well attended recently owing to
most of the members have their re- the fact that practice has been held at
quired number of points. The society I that time. But almost all th_e memhas been meeting at 6:30o'clock instead J hers have made 100 credits this
of 7 :30 so that the meeting would be 1 semester.
over in time for play practice after1
ward. The caste of players is working
COULD PUN ON ANY SUBJECT.
hard on the play, "One of the Eight,"
She:- Are you against long hat pins
and will have it ready to present to the
for
women.
public on May 18. This is a lively
Ae:
- Well I have been, several times.
college play and no one should miss see- Ex.
ing it. Remember how you enjoyed
"Half-back Sandy" and you will want I
to see this. Miss Alberta Creswell, instructor in elocution, i~ working hard
to make the play a success.
Established 1824
PHILOSOPHIC.

PHILO LITERARY SOCIF.TY.

Rensselaer
I
Polytechnic
Engineering
Institute
and Science

The play entitled "A Scrap of Paper "
was given Tuesday evening in th e opera i
house to a very appreciative audience. ;
The plot was well interwoven and kept :
the interest up until the end. The I
play itself was of literary merit and ,
represented the good work being done
in the society. The caste are to be '
commended for their interest, faithfulness and hard work.
Much of the 1
:-;u<:eess of the play is duC> to th<' exce l- \

Troy.N.Y.

Courses In Civil Engineering (C . E.), Mechllnlcal Eni:ineering (M. E .), Electriclll Engineering (E. E.), and
General Science (B. S .). Also Special Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physiclll, Electrical, Mechanical and Material s Testing Laboratories.
For cataloi:ue and illustrated pamphlets showing
work of graduates and students and views of buildings
ancl campus, llpply to

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Registrar.

I'll I•: 1; ,\ V1,;1, 'l'r,,

. Frank Creswell, '10, ex~c·ets to
pend a few days with hig pan•nt:. the
latter µart of June.
Prof. J. K. William on. '10, principal
in the High School at Luverne, has accepted a splendid p'lsition m Minne)lota.
Mis Ada Allen, 'IO, the principal of
the high school at eville, 0., expt><:l
to attend comm ncement at . C.
Miss Ethel McMillan, '10, who ha.
been teaching in elina the past winter
arrived home Apr. 25, to :µ ncl the
summer with her parent .

Prof. McChesney has received a communication from Rev. Raymond P. Gorbold, '97, of Kio to, Japan, that he expects to be in Cedarville the latter part
of May :rnrl pa:v a visit to hi. Alma
.\ia tl'l',

arrie Finney, 'O , and Mr. al
Mis
Morton, '97, have both been re-elected
to their positions in the Cedarville public school for another year.
Mr. Wm. Waide, '09, has completed
two years of hi seminary work preparatory to hi. Mission work in India. H
will preach during thf:'. ummf:'r in f;utler. Ill.

OODiARVILLE COLLEGE.
Mr. Howard Harbiso n. '10, of Canon
City, Colorad o, is enjoyin g life on a
fruit ran ch. He celebra ted arbor day
hy plantin g one hundre d cherry trees.

1'-JG

lI
1'

Rev. Homer Hender son, '02, of Wagon r Place, St. Louis, has been unani- \
mously_ called to t~e First Detroit congregat1 on. He will accept, and begin 1
I
work auou t June 1.

i
I

Mr. David J. Brigha m, '10, studen t
in Theolog ical Semina ry in Chicago , arrivo.:-d in Cedarv ille Apr. 21:S, attend ing
Cedar Day exercis es. He was the
guest of DeWit t Morgan until the fol- 1
lowing Wedne sday evening , making
several visits to the col lege and greeting old friends .
of
Miss Alfrett a Hamm , nd, '03,
Taiyum , Egypt, will leave Alexan dria
June 7, and expects to arrive in Cedarville about the fir::;t of July. W e regr t that she will not spend comme ncement with us but as she expects to be
in the U. S. for over a year we will
J0ok for her in 1912.

We are quite busy showing the new-Spring Suits.
Not so busy though but
what we can show Outing
and Summer Sui ts to those
who believe in early buying.
Spring Suits $15 to $35.
Summer suits of homespun, crash, serge and n10hair $15 to $25. ·
For men and young men.

Severa l of our alumni were welcom e
edar Day,
visitors at the college on
Apr. 28. Rev. Wm. Graham , '05, of
Yellow Springs , and Mr. Ernest B. McClellan , '09, of the Xeriia Semina ry
gave quite interes ting after-d inner
on sliipspe~che s, recallin g amus.in g episode s of I We prepay express :1gr
ment to all points within fifty miles
their college days.
of Davton .
The Graves & Meade Co.
ure
Literat
the
ed
surpris
Miss Low~es
class by telhng that Lowell 's mother
F'RA K DEPEW
F. B. WILSON
was a Scotchm an.
Trras. & Jt1gr.
Presid ent
Prof. McChe sney ask d Miss Ramsey
Take
The
First
to tell of the social conditi ons in South
r
Elevato
Arcade
Am rica. She said w II er-ah-t hey Balcon y
Ohio.
Oayton.
have dinner every day .

I
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Bah! Bah!

D es lhe fir grow becouse th
shed'?

WO od -

1 afternoon of th
1 by m nlight.

lh.

ThPy

Prof. Smith left the well b•haved
literature cla s to its own cl vict'H for
ome on said that they milked a half th hour on Monday th 8th, while
whole cow.
she talk d with a friend of Ed's.
Prof. Morgan called Mr. Ustick to reIt has b en rather hard to gPt the ·
cite; Mr. "Musick."
peopla out to practice for th Philo-

Did anyone ee "Grigg " the night sophic Play. They do not want to let
of the IT spread? No? Then a k I the moon light nights g to "waist."

I

Hazel.
Sherlock Ramsey is improving. At
J. 0. says that some one was o 'I the suggestion of T. V. he ·tarted on
cruel as to say that he kept her hand the " arved tab) mystery.•· By a
cold on purpose.
careful proce s of elimination he ar1
· th e f amous "!usser ,, , rived at. a definite conclusion.
He first
.
M c Cl e II an,
th
ascertained
the
names
of
all
who
.
·
Ch
I
t
A
k
f
go t h 1s m
ar e on.
s any o
e
.
. .
. hact
knives, then ehmmated all the girl and
b a 11 t earn.
· h t he exception
· o f' P rot.·
I t h e f acu Ity wit
Never run after a woman or a street Lanning. Then he found out who Wt're
car- there will be another one along in posses ed of harp knive . 1 h n he
, saw shaving in the cuff of Cecil Burns
a minute or two.
Martin has a failing for the elderly trou ers and detected the oder of \.\ ood
"Box" Elder. Thu the deed w a:,;
Jadl·e ancl at Wilmington h flirted on
f.ixed upon these two.
with a married lady.
.
. .
.
.
.
Will you inform me \'. hat a , ol<lier
Grae B. 111 g1vmg an 1Jlu trat10n m I must be to have a military funeral"!
I
Miss G. A. R.
logic said, "well now tak e th e case
that i an accident that man has clothes. I After careful research in historic an.
.
.
nals, we have at length discovered that
Prof. Lanning and Miss M1 tray took I in order to have a military funeral, a
their suppe r an,l went fi. hin g- on the soldier must be dead.

I
I
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you noticed? Have you seen
The Psalm Of College Life. II Have
Miss Smith has a diamond ring.
'

"BEANER"

it?

I In the world's bright field of science

Tell me not, you foolish pupils,
College life is but a dream
And the pupils dead who slumbers,
Profs. are far from what they seem.
College spreads, Oh! college jolly
All Profs. surely do seem bears,
Though Mac does say that fun is folly
What do college girls really care.

I Prof. Lanning will surely have his seat;
And the names of college pupils
Oft' and oft' will he repeat.
Our building now reminds us,
We can make our mark in life,
And departing leave behind us,
Initials scratched with pen and knife.

I Initials,

that perhaps another,
Sitting in that same old seat,
After finding what they stand for,
To his neighbor may repeat.

To walk quiet and keep quiet
Prof. AIIPn vainly tries to teach
But my dear one, 'tis a failure,
You don't practice what you preach.

I

Time is short and moments fleeting
But a wedding march we'll sing,

I

Let up now, be up and doing
With a heart for any fate,
And if you would fain be jolly
. Be it now or you'll be late.

I

IN l'HE PUBLIC EYE
Sprightly New Walk=Over Styles

for you
Embodying all the advance ideas of the world's most famous
creators of styles-

ohe WALK-OVER Boot Makers
Tans- Patents- Oun Metals- Special Materials

Low and High Cut Models
Men 's and Women's Patterns
$3.50 to $5.50 the pair.

WALK=OVER BOOT hHOP
39 S. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
3 and 5 E Main Street, Springfield, Ohio.

1 l~l

COMMENCEMENT WEEK A6AIN!
Yes and

FIN NEV'S
still head - 4uarter for College people.

Everything good "On 'f ap" ,

Hart Schaffner ®. Marx
CLOTHES.
Prices from $18.00 to $22.50.
And pressed for one year FREE.

!..ET US FIT YOU FOR COMMENCEMENT.

HOME
Cedarville,

Clothing
Company

"Trade at HOME"

Ohio.

OED.AR VILLE COLLEGE.
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WILLNER'S
_
Main-st,
116 118

,j;

Cash
Sales Tickets

8
'I

ti

Given

J. W. Fox, Vice Pres. and Manager.
Given
:fi
- YOUNG MAN - :.,.
;
A young man's best introductory card in either the business or
... professional world is his clothes. SELECT THEM WITH CARE.
!"j:

i::

if
·t;,

;;

tl.

WILLNER'S ARE DAYTON'S ONLY AGENTS FOR
ADLER ROCHESTER
SOCIETY BRAND
AND OF OTHER "TOPNOTCH" MAKES OF CLOTHING

I~~

:~

t

f~

:~:

il

;{;

MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S

:ti

SUITS and COVEROATS

!~

:''i-

At $10, $15, $20 and Upwards

·•

!:~

WILL ER Hats and Furnishings Etc.
~
....:...·;r:.·...........;;·........ . ~~ · ..........-1:-:.-..........-1:~.......:~·.:l;'";., ...........;t:........:-.. ;:;: ...........--1t:: ......:...."1•~·.......~..1t!~ ·- ...........;; .......... . ...;r; .•
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a necessity. Come in and let us fix you up. All
_ the bright and attr:i.ctive spring things are ready.
10 Per Cent Discount to Students.

Nesbitt d Weaver.
Opp. Court House.
Main -st.,

.

a

a

l
I
l

Xenia, Ohio.

t1~~~~,.--,.-.P41 J¥11 ~ t )

(

CEDARVILLE COLLEfiE
C .. D RVI L • OHIO .

- ft

C
E

D
A
-R
V
I

-

L
L
E

hri tian Coll ge.
nviro nmen t h~ the best.
ecoru m of Her Stude nts Fine.
ttend ancel ncrea sing Yearl y.
eligi0 us Influe nces.
ariety of Cours es Offere d .

t'El> RVIl,LE
i~ a very prPtty
littlo town located
in one of th most
b('autiful and h1>althful s ction~ of ( lhio
th Miarr,i Valley.
No ·aloon, within
twenty-five miles.
EDARVILLE
offers four courses
leading t o A. B. degree. Classical, Philo~ophical, 'cientific
and Litnary .

mpro ving Every Year.

DepartSpecial
ments in Music, Orato ry and Art.

abora tory Finel y Equip ped.

Two and four year,,
Normal 'ourses

arge Heart ed Peopl e.

B'our year ' Preparatory C'ouri:ie with
fr ee tuition in the
Preparatory Deµ't

xpen ses Low.

For Catalog ue and Inform ation Addres s :

Ced arvi lle College
Cedar ville, Ohio.

REV. DAVID M KINNEY, D . D. LL. D . Pres.
REV. W. R. MCCHES NEY, A.

M. Ph.

D.,

Vice Pres.

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

----

Lane Theological Seminary!

COMMENCEMENT!!

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Days are approaching, and you no
doubt owe photos to many friends.
We give Ceda rvill e Students special
attention and discounts.

For Catalogue and Further
Particulars Address

I

CA N 8 y

I

Pres. Wm. McKibbin .

I~Xe~n~ia~,~~~~~~~O~bi~o.

PORTR AITS

I The Leading Harness and

That Are

PORTRAITS

Special rates to Students,
At Cedarville every Tuesday
STUDENTS CALL

I

Repair Shop
of Cedarvill e.

Work neatly done.
Price~ Reasonab le

In Bank Block.

R. E. Towns ley

J W. MOCK, Photographer.

8outh Main-st.

:\loved to Bltwk,rn1ith ' hop on

tt.lete "

ollege

li111• of
F,111l l\all and lla~k t 1h11 'I oggt'ry,

Book
Bible ·

l•\ir tlw H1•st and ( 'ht'apel-lt

and .'upplil-'~.

,'1wrting tlnttit

I hl

11 11t

rail to

qt· ALlTY,

~t'P

1 : for PRll'~~.

\' AR!l~TY, and

A SQ ARE D AL

I

Picture
Fountain Pen
Noveltie,
Box Paper
Wedding Pre ent
WESTS' Book Store,
Xenia,

Geo.

Ohio.

E. Meek al. Co., !;_========~

36 Limestone· st.,
Springfield,

Ohio.

The People's Barber Shop
TELEPHONE 119.

Cedarville

Roller

Mills

.'till Manuf,u·turP~

Golden Rule Flour.
The brand that ha: been '"'

1}i ...

mark et for twenty yPar~. l,11t th"
Flour is ow Hett t' I' than Evt r.

Try It!

M. W. SILVEY, Prop.

L. H. SULLENBERGER.

firoceries and Provisions The
Candies and Notions
AND

Manhatta.n
Xenia. Ohio.

A full line of Students' Supplies,
uch a Tablets, Pencils, Pens,
Ink and Stationery,

Accommodations Good

JNO. R. COOPER,

STUDENTS CALL.

ohe Grocer,
Co r. Main-St., and Xenia

ve.

Rates l~easonable.

Campbell Bros. Prop.

ST

FRANCIS HOSPITAL

STARLING-OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Mer11ement of STARLI NG MEDICA L COLLEG E
and THE OHIO MEDIC AL UNIVE RSITY
Departm ents of

Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy
College Hospitals

Protestant and St. Francis
A ssociated Hospitals

Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
and Ohio Penitentiary

SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911
Registr ation Days, Monda y and Tuesda y,
Septem ber 18 and 19

W.

J.

COLLEGE

MEANS , M. D., Dean

ANO

PROT ESTANT

HOSPITAL

Department of Medicine

H. M. SEMAN S, D. D.S., Dean
Department of Dentistry

H. R. BURBACHER, G.PH., Dean
Department of Pharmacy
For Catalolllles and Information
Address

Starling-Ohio Medical College
700-716 Park St.

Columbu a, Ohio

TH E P~ L~ GE RE ST- p;_ VR AN T.
Xeni a=Av e.,

MRS . CHAS . HAUR IS, Propr ietor .

·

Ceda rville , Ohio ·

MEA L TIC KET S.

Boa rdin g by the day , wee k or n-iea l

DO N'T LET AL L TH ES E FIN E
' DA vs GO 1·0 WA STE .
~he would enjoy a drivP in one of our nice nPw turn-out .
Cal l arou11d and we will please you.

WA DD LE' S Liv ery Bar n.

W. L. CLEMAN ~

THE Hitt TOP t1ROCER
,\\ 't-='.arln nd Bros'. Props.
nn' v lad tn -it•rvt' v1111r llPt •d:-i. and 1
dw ·ty '"'ha\' th ~Ha~on..i lwl'lt dainties

I

on hands . ,'t>P tht>rn
ft•t>tl :> , banquet~ P tt' .

Ph onP 'n. :; I

INSUR NCE

i-l prPaCs,

for

r.

Main , t .

IS. Main Street

(' darville, Ohio.

Clifton City Mills

IT~
j

I. B. Preston, Prop,,
MnnufacturerR of

XENIA -HAND Laundry
The

'Tis

Old

Reliable

I
I
I

Come to us Once
and
You will come to us

!

Gathered on Wednes,Jay

SNOW BALL Flour I
Try It Once!!

~ity.

TWICE

Defivere.t

,in

satu~day

HARRY F. BIRD, Agent.
t90s- 1911.

Sharp!
For Printing Our ShearsOurareRazors
Keen!!
top at

of every

description

patronize

The RECORD
Job Department
S. C. WRIGHT, Prop ,

BRIDGE BARBER SHOP
Smith ®. Phillips.

I, Choice

MARSHALL'S

Fruits and Spring
Dainties.
New Ice Cream Parlor
Opp. Post Office, Ci ty .

